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ALLIES REGAIN

STROIIG PUIS
Pushed Back In Four Places the

Huns Only Attempt One Coun
ter and That' Was Promptly
Smashed Up ,.

' :

NO INDICATION. OF. v V'-- .

GENERAL OFFENCE

Allies Raldjhg Frequently Y and
Gathering' In Prisoners No

Infantry FlflhtinoFpjr the Day
In France . ,:' : J

NK w'VorK. Vay4 22aI
sodatexl " Press) Although

is Known that Liermany IS

stniininp; every resource .to pre-

pare for the coming renewal. o(

thr jjreat drive for the Channel

ports or for Pari, no indication

have come iu the front line movc-n- u

nts to show that the drive , is

at hand. Along the front, from

the orth Sea to .Switzerland
there i deaujtory aVtillcry fight-i- n

with small assaults and the

following counters, hut nothing

annroachine a battle as' battle?
are known' these ;daxs., ;

The fjreaterj artillery work jjs
along the Somme Valley sector
just now, while the raider
particularly active on the North
em I'rance and Flemish seCtOfs,

with the Allies generally on the
offensive. Northwest of MerviHe,
east of the Nieppe forest, the Bri-

tish rushed a German position
during Monday.. nigh'ti wiping out
the garrison, making prisoners of
the thirty survivors and capturing
six machine guns. The German
countet' 'tfhich soon' developed
was a' " weak v affair and easily
smashed, V. w ith' Heavy. Germtp
losses. The British artillery and
machine guns cut down the si--

tack hefore it had reached the lost,
lines.

NO STOMACH FOR FRAY
In I'rance. on the. Amienai SCC-- 1

tor. the Germans appear
no fighting spirit. In four places
they have been. pushed back front
important ground in the last ht

hours and in three tn- -

stances they have given up with-

out an effort to recapture the
positions. The French are, nipst
active, mere neing jio mianirv
activity along the American sec
tors and comparatively little.

along those lines held by the Bri
tish since Sunday.

The attack of the Australians
that day. which regained Ville

siir ance, was a smashing one,
nettini: the llritish four, hundred
prisoners and inflicting heavy
casualties in tlead.'and wounded
unon the German garrison. On
the same day, the French advanc.

ing from Locre, gathered in three
hundred German prisoners and
pushed the enemy fronft important
high ground west of Mont Kem- -

mel.

Vestenlay there was the usua
heavy artillery fighting at Then
nes and Dailies, south of the
Avre. on the Amiens front. The
French here captured a number
of prisoners.

PLANNED SURPRISE
An official despatch from Switz

erland to W ashington says that
it i now known Jhat the Aiis
t nans had planned a big surprise,
attack along the Italian front
which was to haVe been launche'd
on Monday. For this they had
concentrated a big force .'WMl;

which the drive into Italy was to
have heeii resumed. What has
caused the change in the Austrian
plan for the offensive is not
known.

Yesterday there was only artil-
lery fighting along the Ttalian
font.

V i
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Justice. Cohalan and Mayor Hy
'. lan's Secretary Called Before

;
Grand Jury To Testify

TOXK, May 22 (Associated
Pras)-C!olnrlden- with th
posore. of th second groat Sinn Fein
fonwptr in 'Ireland and th arrest of
hirdtWi,of thos Implicated la it.

fJerVAlah O 'Leery, former ditor 6f th
nun, an (nueoimt puDiieatinn, wan ia
charged sedition, has
disappeared,, and high wfHeials art sua

tod bytb grand jury, of , fearingrvr a knowledge of hi .escape.
(Jrover WhalfW, private secretary

of Mayor Hylen ,tfNw York City,
and Daniel. justice of tha
supreme court of State of New
Tork, nav be a summoned by the grand
jury to1, testify before it concerning
whatever knowledge they may hue of
O'Leary'a disappearance. O'Leary was
oof oa bail following hi indictment.
He-- was to have appeared ia iurt 0
Monday to answer to the charge
against him, but failed to appear. Hli
bail ,we declared forfeited. v
Buna tb Aid BebeU
;; According to a despatch from Waah- -

InirtoiL, federal a ireuta. actina on evl- -

denra furoiahed by the British govern-- 1

meat, d the identitlei and
ae,Uitiea Of Oerman Jrlafr leader in
the Cnlted Ktfttes. The evidence, which
ia anon to be pnhliahed, ahowa definite- -
W fehat the Kinn teinpr in the Uaited
8talB were in touch with the Germana
whoi agreed to flnanea a rebellion in
Ireland-an- poaaibly to lend to: the
rebela 'arm and ammnnition by Rub
tartnea and blockade rnonera, Tha

Iriah upriaing waa timed to take place
when the Germana, at they then hoped,
thould , reach the channel porta after
their great drlre. "

Conalan Under Fire
Juatice Cohalan. of the at ate anprema

court, waa under fire laat Fall whea he
waa' openly .charged by many of the
uewapapera of the etnte with having
eonapired agalnat Great Britain in ton- -

oection with the Hinn Fein revolt, and
with, having advised Germany to eon-
duet air raids on London and other
Enirliah' eitiea,

The charge against Juatice Cohalan
gr'eW.aut of the aeixure of the papers
in the eaf e of Wolf von Igel, the Hub
ly under voa Beraatorff. Aeeording

to statement given out by the eom'
mitteeof. pnliHe Information, Justice
Cohalan ' hd-bee- - in eommunieatioa
with Berlin, in violation of the neutral
Hy tf the .TJntUsd. Statea, nrging alt
fraft raids on England and German
aid of the Irish rebels.
Denied Dudoralty

Following the publication of these
charges a general demand was made
through the newspapers for the resig-
nation of Cohalan or hla removal from
the' bench. Juatice Cohalan, however,
denied the truth of the charges againat
him and emphatically asserted his loy
alty and patriotism. Eventually the
storm blew, over, and he remained' on

the bench.
Jetemiah O'Learv acquired notori-

atv aKnnt wa vaara ira when he nub- -

Hhd statements reflecting upon Pres
ident Witoon and. the resident

him' in1' abetter which
was DUDUsnea inroucnouf me country.
O'Learv waa then editor 'Of the Bull
which' was - later supptesaed for pro- -

Germanism and disloyal statements.
w.a-a- .

BttRA WES
House Committee 'of Whole Votes

Its Disapproval In Amendment
To a Food Bill

..WASHINGTON, Hay 22 (Associa
ted, .ITesa) Hitting as a committee or

the whole yesterday the bouse went on
record against the ue of any food- -

staff far of beer or
Wlues. It is expected that the mem
bers "will rearse, .this -- vota when the
bilt cornea.. up .before the "uouhc for
formal paassgo and, a record vote is
taken, but the committee yote ia re
garded as signiOeant nevertheless.

The committee was eonsittenng tne
Food Production. Bill, which carries an
appropriation of eleveo million dollars.
Representative Kendall or slirornia
moved in amendment that the use of
anv of the appropriation for the car- -

rvinii out of the food production pro- -

grum be prohibited until the President.
by executive order, prohibits the use of
foodstuffs in breweries or wine plants.
ThiH amendment carried.

E

w. a. a.

IS KILLED AGAIN

MX)WOV, Mav 22 (Associated
Press") General Koruiloff, one of the
thief opponents of the BoUhevik gov-

ernment, has been killed in battle with'
the soviet troops and his army of 1".
tiOO men la retreating. It is believed
that Koruiloff 'a defeat and death ends
oppoaition tq the Rolsheviki in the
south. Hllimonoff, fhe remsiuing rnbel
general, has only, 00(1 men and is re
gardod as but a small menace. A re
vlval of the KalidineH movement is be
ginning, however, in the Caucasus,

w. a. a.

CEOUP.
This disease ia SO dnngexous and so

rapid in iU ilevelotuuout that every
mother of yoUng children ahoiibi be pre
imred for it. It is riskv to uit
until the nttstk Of croup appears mid
then send for medicine and let the drld
suffer until it can bo obtained. Chum

nAWAITANl GAZKTTR. FRIDAY, MAV 24, 1918. SMI-WEF.Kt-

EVERY RAILROAD i

PRESIDENT , '

FIRED BY McADOO

All Are Removed In Clean Sweep
i and Directors Responsible To

Administration Will Be ' Ap
pointed In Their Places

.WASHINGTON, fy 22 Aaaoc!a-te- d

Preaa) Secretary of the Treaaury
MeAdoo, administrator of the railronds
of the United State under federal con- - not dead,
trol, made rlenn sweep veiCteTdav;"' """
of all rallrond. prealilehciea. He

every president in tha
eountry from active diitv.

I

i

-'

Hal!,'.

' Oeniinn
He

a to !

re
moved railroad

- - I . . . . I .lrmi(iun nrf.
Imttie

Col Id.,
.The 'places of the railroad president, leading American

..nnunnna ni diVe for the earth, and
' " " was last cloae the ground, try- -

potntment tne head ench road of ,ig to land. Hla subsequent fate wan
flirector who ansll tie reanonsihle only unknown, until yeaterdav

to tba railroad Captain Hall, two others, a
and not to the directors and slock hold- - j patrolling between Rt. Miliiel and Pont--

tne roans i When thev were over
The removal of the presidents does four enemy

mean that the services of ejl of tross airplanes, painted with black and
tttcm win uispeused . stripes, rem
with. of them, announced,
will be appointed ns the directors in
charge of the mannement of tlfelr
road

very

dlfferei

itn tn-i-

of

-- in v.. v...r r to
at or

or

nc
it la

k in,.f tY.r .vill l,.-v- ... -- .li.l.. "" un- - i ine enemy ana
nt .t.t.,.' frnm wnt. thev h' M ; Mm downward, while firing

Wl VZ I! mncbine gun The madehad In They net not . A.m ,rnm(H n,,.J. Annnrailroad
of the roalroad siuldenlv reversedSi- 0Tmachine to ne. a qtiWk

. . . j . j .. , JapjKintment as road operating officials
herever will be to avoid dis, l!"" PUU"T .

ruling railroad orgnnfxations V i. 7
they have built up with which "fV-- f the?P.

spiral . and PrTP a
f L.rTdive .for tha earth. He was last seen

ii v . . t,... . to maneuver.

latrator McAdoo ay removed L ' TlZuAfrealdent specifically and for parte.ule I ?'Lxjj - ....... mjii the ground. It is on- -
cnunr. lie jma v. it, 11 tmi in W31'

aont ot tne irginisn railway, wtio wal
removed for diaobeying McAdoo's or-

ders to maintain and improve his line.
a. a.

Daniels Confident

Ship Building

Program Is Success

Before Another Year Ends N-
ation Willjtave Vessels To Car- -

ry, Millions To France and
To See Them There

Safely

NW BBUN8WICK, New .loraoy,
May 22 (Aaaoelated Preas) "Before
another aummer has passed the United
States will have enough ships to carry
millions men to France, and enough
destroyers to see them there safely."

This statement was made yesterday
by Secretary of the Navy Daniels, in
the course of a commencement day ad
dress which he dAliverefl a 'Bufgers
College. "

Secretary Daniels asserted that the
nation's ship building program ia a
success and ships are being turned
out at a rate calculated to defeat the
Hun submarines and put an end to the
reign of 'rightfulness.

CHINO-JAPANE-
SE

.A

TREATY SPED

PICKING, May 22 (Associated
Press) Portions of a treaty recently
signed between China and Japan were
made public here yesterday,, this pro
viiling for joint military operations in
Siberia to prevent the spread of Oer
man influence and endangering of
the pence Far East.

Other provisions in the tresty, known
to be included, were not publiahed.

f APANESE ADVOCATES

J ARRESTED IN MOSCOW
MOSCOW, May 22 (Associated

Press) Several members of the ex
treme right of the aovieta executive
committee, who have been aupporting
the idea of intervention in Liberia by
the milled forces the Kntente, par
t of Jaoan, have been placed
under nrrest. These members brought
up the question in the meetings of the

but' .outvoted. ,

GERMANY IGNORES A

CHANCE TO BE DECENT

WA8HINHTON, May 22 ( Aasociu
ted I'resa) The United Htatea, through
the Spanish embassy, has suggested to
(lerain.v the advisability of a conference
to be held in Berne1, Switzerland, to
discuss the treatment to be given Am
erieau prisoners in Qermany and per
ninn prisonera taken the Amerianns

(iermany has not replied, although
mfficient time for a, rep'T me bav

nnim n. . j

WORLD'SnflETTiN-
G-

"
. ;

IS. MADE

OAKLAND, May 82 (Aasociated
i'rcssl-- new world 'a record iu rivet-liii-

ns established in the Moore hlp- -

vn r, I liere yMteday by Tom Horn. This
worsuiiin, in p biuii uruvr
5H20 rivets, beating the record of any
sliipynril on the Atlantic coant or in

! relit Britain.

DESERTED ON WAY TO
QUELL A MUTINY

ATHKN8. May (Associated
Press A serious mutiny is reported

iainV Cough Remedy la prompt and among the Turkish troopa in Aiiu Minor!
onoctuai Ituil pal never oeeu aniu u unu iuwnu mi
foil o anv . Alwnya hav u licf'c act under the ordera of Kssad Pasca in
in the bqnie. For aa'e bv all der.lers. the (pielling of the rebellioSia garrion
Rnnson, fimith t Co., Ltd, agoris for along the coant have themaelvaa debert- -

Uawali. Advt. ed.

MISSIflG AVIATOR IS

Hi GERMAN HANDS

Captain Hall, Who Landed Be

hind Hun Lines. Lying
Wounded In Hospital

WAHIUNOTON, Mn V.2 rAaaocla-te- d

Preaa) 7aptaln .lmtie Norm an
author and nvintnr. who hna been

missing since May 7, ami waa feared
killed In a spectacular l.mtle with a
superior force of nirplanea. is

ta wonnilo.l anil lying ia

1L.4inm iui
After a thrilling with en my

alrnlanes ten miles north of Pont-a- -

Mouaaon, ITaptain Hall, fas:,
aviators.

.i. .made a spiral
seen

a
federal administration! with

ers memaeives.
Psgny'Sur-Mosell-

white were
Msny

uiur-qifu- r

Americans Attack
Americana attiirkcd. Captain

tin iiteiiiBunKvui

will

hi.
In

possible

t7ev"
.ThE?.! a..
,f attempting eompletcthis

n toward
iiiv,

of

that

the
of the

of

committee were

by

RECORD

22

bo
iwu

The

and

known'wkat happened to them, but two
of them apparently were m distress.
No 'credit fot 'nyictory is given tha
AmeVirens, because verification of the
destruction Of ; the enemy was impoa

17. 8, In'slgnU On Plane
- Captain Hall's machine had painted
apon its aide the first American air-
plan rt insignia to appear on the bat
tle. fine. : It iu in the form of a "hat
intbetn'g sign, showing a starry-
stnned diiga'tat, uauallv pictured as
I.'nclr ram, surrounded by a golden
tin 7.

Despite the bnd weather, (lerman ma
chines were out in force. AUrm after
alarm was answered by the Americana.
l.ientennnt Uunninghoin engaged one
machine, whea Ave more of the enemy
toined in.' The tieutenniit kept up the
light untir his machine gun jammed
when he returned, to the American
lines with ton bullet holes in his plane,
Germans' Tax ties

The usual German game was to
have a small number of planes near
the American lines while a reserve
of four or five machines remained out
of eight until the Americans came
into action. The reserves would then
swoop down in an attempt to wipe
Out tha Americans. ',

, The American
aviators met this by answering
alarms with twice thr number of ma-

chines it was reported the Germans
hnd.

American aviators used Nieuport pur-
suit nirtchines as their lighting weapons.
The Americana engaged in photography
and artillery regulating work also hnd
to fight. Two Americans protecting a
photorrrnphy machine were attacked bv
two Germans. The fight lasted for half
an hour 'and ended' when one German
machine went wobbling to the ground
nboirt three kilometera within the Ger
man lines. The fight took place about
two kilometers behind the German posi
tiona.

FMght Captain Janus Norman Hull
Iowa's most widelv known hero of the
present wr.r. fulfilled an oft repeated
wish. for. after figbtlug under French
and British co'orx. his final combat
was as mi Amciivnn. lighting under
the Stiii- - mid Stripes. Captain Hull

vi thii'v ve;iiK old. Ilia bom" una in
Colfnn, Iowa, where his parents, Mr
and ilr. A. W. Hall, and a sister nnd
a brother Hall was graduated
from Orinnell, lown. College in MHO.

w. a a.

M)rris Strateraeyer,

The Mioy Raffles"

Ou ts Prison Gang

Exchanges His Stripes For Swim-

mer's Clothes and Walks Away;
May Be Going To Apply For a
Pardon

Morris Si i atenieyer, the " Boy
Rattles'' f Honolulu, is out
again. I'risou life failed to ineot
with Ins npprovnl and he just
quit and went a way.

Morris, hIiii holds the local
chaiiipioiihlup for eobberie, spe
eiali.ing in Jupanese tea hoiisc
mid carelessly guarded residences,
was sent up for two years lean
than two weeks ago. He was
eonaigueil to the care of. High
Sheriff Jam-I- t ai)d put to work
with' .tun 'park gang".

Nluuilav Morris was working
around tin- - Public Bath at Wui
kiki. 'I'll' life was eoiiimoiicin
to grate upon lii.--t esthetic seusi
liilities and he longed for u

li a ii I'1' snH a man ciiti-- r i

house and later depart iu a
buttling miiI. That was his chain c

tor tin- iliiingc, Raffles entered

is- -

the liatli house uiut changed his
piinon triics tor the ..cIuIIh'h
ilofl'ed bv I lie swiiiiiuer. Then he
went awa.v.

The approai lies to the t'ait I

irrouiids er:' liing watched
un ihe assumption that

Morris, armed with a new pen.
milit have decided to call on

and seepre a pardon.
to a late hour lust night, ho
ever, lie had not scut in his ar l

. ,

SAMMIES HEAR Reorganization of

THAT HINDENBURG Hackfelds May

HAS GONE BELOW Hit Another Snag
i

Persistent Report Also On Lor- - Question Is Raised As To Wheth
rime Front That Kaiser s
Leading Soldier Is Dead

'
Ant ERIC AN ARMY IW

FRANCE, May 22 (Associated
Press) Prisoners taken by Amort-- '
can patrols report a persistent rum-
or In the German army that Field
Marshal von Hlndenburg is dead,
this being tha s&ma rumor repotted
by prisoners taken soma days ago
by tha British in Flanders. Tha
same belief in the death of tha

i Oartnan commander-in-chie- f ia pre
valent In the areas back of the
Oarmaa lines among tha civillana,
although no prisoner taken is able
to give any satisfactory explana-
tion for this belief.

When repeated by the prisoners
taken in Flanders, it waa believed
that tha tale of von Hlndenbnrg'a
death had been purposely circulated
t tha army to explain the check
of tha great drive.

N1ECRO SOLDIERS WIN
TEN TO ONE FIGHT

WASHINGTON, Mav 21 (Official)
Pershing's communique of

Mondav notes the desth of Mai or
Lufberrv, the heroic German flyer, kill
ed whi'e stfscking a German thre-sea- t

er machine.

...

The communique also describes the
ffallant fight made bv two Negro sol
diars No the but doubted ths

out fought twenty truth He that did not
a hand-to-han- strnKgle, using their
bayonets first and then their trench
knives, killiug and wounding several

the Huns nnd holding the rest off
until aid came to

A great American army camp is
springing up in Northern France, near
the battlefront
Registration of Youths

Heeretary of War Baker estimates
that the registration of youths who
have attained their majority since June
5 last will add three-quarter- s of a mil-

lion to thevallable fighting strength
the army, A million youths are ex

pected to register, with about one
four entitled to exemption from the
first

of

of

i

ia

w

i

t

I

VnrtKov arras tnfia Cii I . . ft .m - .." v
one ,t

ably be hereafter every th. Cama
"I before

aim i ti no sum, h-- .u v. . J - T : i At. 1 -- . I ' . ' . . roneruipii iu i or i m Tkl n the
for Cardeu,

I in conference the
announced I i,!.lanre He added members

yesterday three killed in of the committee
Df the bill pass

dent two from disease.
eighteen aeverelV wounded,
Iv and two missing.

EIGHfRAIDERS"

ACCOUNTED FOR

Recent Attack On Costs
Baby KWIers the

Final Tally Shows

LONDON, May 22 (Associated
number of known losses

the German raiders bom
hunled Ixiudon on Hunday is
now eiirht machines, all a new
type. of the were brought
dow u by 'the shells of the air barrage
mid by British as they over
the city. One other was shot down in

Channel. word
of two more forced to

alight in thw North 8ea, where their
crews by a paasing

steamer.
The British casualty list issued yes

terilay for a week shows the loss of
mew wounded or missing.

w. a. a.

P

WAHHINOTON, 21 .( Assoc ia
Tress) most optimistic of

liriuls of the navy department
abandoned for the collier Cyclops,
nliich mysteriously disappeared after
leaving a Cuban port several
ago. Although tha Cyclops has not

officially recorded as lost, it is
expeeted that she ever be heard

atfaiii. '
. A thorough ' search has

rojidueted the navy depart
ment but no trace of the

has found.
w. a. a.

NO OIL FOR YACHTS
GOVERNMENT'S PLAN

WASHINGTON, May 21 i Assocint
ed Press) fuel admiuistrat ion is
considering prohibiting the of fuel

use by yachts.
mcnMire is contemplated ror tne pur

se of conserv the available sup
lor use the other
pin

w. s s.

CHILEAN CITY
VISITED BY QUAKE

MANTI AIM), May 21- - l Assm i

a ted earthquake, which
many buildings, started a fire

in center of the town and caused
los.1 of occurred at I. a

capilnl of the Proiii.e of
i oiiiiiulio. ,

MANCHURIA RAILROADS
PARALYZED BY STRIKE

II AKB1N, May 22
Press) Th railroad iu
have paralyzed by a strike of
trainmen Other workers and ir
.....it.. t. ... : .. -

er Not Clear Title Can Be
To Shares Trans

fers 'lot Stock Ownership Are

Niaoe v
l..eirnl barriers nmv ct be encounter-- 1

ed in the reorpuniHtioii II. ilnekfeld
ft Co., when trun-fci- - of ownership of
stocks are nialiv The ue. tion has
arisen as to wh.-ili- m not clear title
te the transferrc.l ran be gtvsn.

While the lint was
under.wav postern atturncvs eipreased
the opinion the method of transfer
would give pur.-hncr- the shares a

nd complete title for tak-
ings, particillnrh tlmt appertaining to
the tiemiantiw'ncd portions of the,
tal stork.

qutaitiOTi ol whether or a
clear title can be .n to the Ameri
can owners i now being thoroughly

tknplsd tii-- . investigation same
the rumor yesterday that two more Uer- -

mau-bor- owner-- , and art icirmats
Conduct of Hackfeld A (e

soon! to be displnceil by Aiserii ans. H.
Tit Tasnt, representiitiv of Nstion-a- l

Cnalottias of Alien Kneniv Prooertv.
irtated evening so far as the
garersment Is concerned he knew nota- -

iuk VI pwn luieinioii, anu a. anip- -

W. K. Iillingham, two of the
new American members of the
suid that it wan news to although
Mr. t'umpbell snid he had heard the

in Man's Land, ho, although street,
wounded, Hermans i of It. ad. led he

of
them.

of

class.

know what the
might do.

government enstodinn

BILL SURE TO PASS

VIGILANTES HEAR

Tli CVrnds nf th
rori Amasrtsann iiArstii ni iif

ynuths becoming twenty will prob-l- . ... imhco,, me.tinit vesterdny
three that inmmpnt bfll.

mourn. now the legislature, will sure
naws.il, Ai nieu hniiini

imne was asem.
tion .setting this registration date bor, b T, who has been
Jnneo. with members of.

The American ensunltv list that
action. judiciary were

one died from wounds, seven from neel- - the oninion that which
ad There were

eight slight
wounded

London
Dearly

The
miionir who

night
of large,

Five raiders

flyers flew

flumes in .the Now
bein

were rescued Hwed-i-

.'Ui,ii"7 killed,

May"
led The

have
hope

weeks
yet

been not
will

front
been by

missing ves-

sel been

The
sale

oil for private The

ing
by navy and for

poses.

IS

Chile,
Press) An

damugvd
the

life, vesterdio
the

(Associated
Manchuria

been the
and
..si.

Or
Given When

luirc

that

full their

cap

The aot

with

the were

the

last that

bell and
firm:

them,

rmor

Han-atln- Ytinlatii
m'it.iBTnrms

held

cii:im- -

shows

ed the house j was unconstitutional, but
that with amendments introduced In
the senate will make it constitutional,
What the senstr desired waa a measure
that would be entirely constitutional

(Chairman George B. Carter said this
waa no time to qnibble about eonstitn
tlouslitv. for if cure was not exercised
there might be no Constitution ht air,
and it was necessary, t protect tha in-

habitants of America, and ptirticularly
of Hawaii against, such a contingency

NAVAL AND OTHER

SHIPPING GROWS FAST

WASHINGTON, May 21 (Official)
The t iited States navy is increasing

is patrol foree In European waters
where submarine sinkings are ilimln
isbiag. Naval aircraft force has also
been augmente.d. Acting Heeretary of
Navy Benson aays that the department
believes that the submarine situation
is improved, but would avoid optimistic
forecasts. . i

Bsiubridge Colby. United States
shipping commissioner, says American
vards will complete flfty mayor sir.e
ships in June and n larger number in
August. He added that the "submarine
f st the point of being mastered. We

shall choke the seven seas with Amer
icnii shipping; One Atlantic roast yard
will produce n tonnage greater than
(treat Hritaiu's fotal output before
the wnr."

The shipping board announces that
ten steel ships, aggregating 58 850 ton
wcrj completed and deliver) to the
vovanment during the past wees.
Fourteen other ships totaling 43.0(H)

tons were launched. Twenty two wood
en ships have been launched thus fnr
this mouth.

Keep Fit For the
D&i&$tVuggle

can t afford to be laid up with
line, aching kidneys in these days of
Ii p pi ices. Some occupations bring
kidney troubles; almost any nork
niiikv neiik kidneys worse If you
feel tiled all the time, und suffer bo
.i.b-- ith Uime back, sharp pi ins.

spell, hcttdatbes nnd disordered
k ill in-- action, use Doan 's Backache

id

h - n it - back to health. ,

"Whan your Buck l.ame Rcniein-b.-- i

Ihe Name." ( Dull 't sinifily ask for
a ki.lnev reinodv nsk distinctly for
ho
i Hi. 'i,. I loan s uaci.aciic tuiney
Pill tire sold bv nil druggists and store

le inn lb d (in receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug Co., or
Benson Smith Co., for the
Hawaiian Islands. ( AJvcrtneuieut )

5 J
THREE STATES

KILLING SCORE;

INJURING r.lAfiV

Kansas, fowa and Wisconsin
Suffer In Series of Terrific
Blasts Which Level Number X
Villages '; ,'V

TrrPROPERTY DAMAGE IS '

OVER A MILLION

Capital of Wisconsin Without
Light Or Electric Power For
Three- - Hours When Element!
Destroy Power Line '

c

CI U ;, May 22 (Associ--at- M

press i Tornadoes
yesterday brought death and deP

htruction in three States, WisoonW,

sin. Kapsas and Iowa. Village!
were wiped out. there are twenty;
known deaths and the ntunbe r ol,
injured is well over a hundredV'w-

In t'tntral Iowa at least neyen

'

were killed and sixty-fiv- e others
injured. The villages of Hoone,.
Xewton and Denison were it)jh ' n

path ot the storm and many
luiildius were wrcrkel in each. '

At ll.Kitu' four arc dead, struck "i;

dowu by crashing walls ; twp
were killed at Xewton and one
at Denison. The property dam
age done by this storm is estimat- - . ',

qd at three-quarte- rs of a million
dollars. ." , - t ,'

In Wisconsin. 'the tillage of
mc was virtually '.wic'd, ' n

out. 1 he tornado broke the elec- - .

trie power line auppryine' the 1

,

Wisconsin capital and th citizens
of Madison were for three houTf J
without light or power. 'V V.j

Kansas was hard hit. Th vil
lage of Codeli was. levelled, .and
ten persons were killed. At Plain- - '

ville, nearby, three are known, to ' .

Ivive been killed and two others '

are missing and may be under the I

rnins of some of1 the buildings -

tossed about by the great wiiid. ,.

Earher in the aifornado '; '

struckV through Ellis; ;qviv?;
Kansas, killing five and f doinif'
considerable property damage.'

FOOD SITUATION IN v :--:

f,!J

v i' ':'; '".'-:-

Greater Reduction In Rations, Is

..c'

; Coming ;
"

.

WA8HIN0T0H, May 21 (Assoeiat-ed- '
Press) The food altuatlon ia Oar-msa- y

is nioro eritleal now than it' hM
over, been efose, ia the belief of

officials her. Still frreat-e- r

rednetioaa in rations ' ar beiiered
to be necessary, t Tha great stores of
grain that Germany expert! to seine
from Ukraine have not uatertatlael

IN FEIN POLICY ; S

-

ji

DUBLIN, Ireland. May 21 (Assia-te- d

John Dillon, leader of .th
Irish Nationalist party, In an interview
given (o the Associated Press empha-
sises the divergenee of political tenet
sad activities between th Nationalist
and the Minn Felners. He said that th
Hi nn Fein policy ia wrong and foeliah
and bound to end in disorder. . ' , ,i.... - ;
SUBMARINE CHECK f : 1 t

REDUCES INSURANCE
' J-

WAHHINOTON, May 28 Assoofst
ed Press) As S further Indication ot
the lessening submaria meaare, th
war insurance bureau yesterday recom-
mended a reduction in premium on
the. insurance required upon all; aneav
bers of the crews of merchantmen about
to enter the submarine sone. The new
figure recommended is a dollar nnd
half per thousand trip, as compared
with the present rat of two dollar
and a half.

K nev Pills. It muv an uttai k of w

ilieiiMiai sm. dropsy. Ivt.rl trouble "' PRESBYTERIANS URGE
Miil'IiI disease. Dean's lis ve. helped

is

b.

v

GENERAL CHURCH UNION

OOUUMBtTS, Ohio, Xtay 83 (Avi-
ated Press) BenreaentatUea of tkn

Mm knehc' K(dnev Pills and take Presbyterian Church of the" North, tbo

will

agents

Hick

day

the

Press)

the

per

save

mum teriaa nraacu ia a unit-
ed States, at their general assembly fit

here .VMterdny adooted a
,jn urging the organic union of all the

Protestaut evangelical churches of the
United State. ; f'

'


